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transpor tation in thmeir mines, and recently a step in
a similar direction was taken by the management of
a outindary district copper mine. Tiat others will cre
long find it more profitable to do likewise is a fore-
goie conclusion. Our thanks are lereby accorded to
Te lingineering Magazinc, New York, for kind per-

mission, readily given, to reproducc the information*
contained in the article under notice, and for the loan
of thrce of the blocks used iii illustrating it.

It is clained that the ores of Republic camp, Wash-
ingtonî, can be successfullv trated by grinding themn
to 6o and 70 nesh, after which careful concentration
will produce one ton of conîcentrates frun 35 to 36
tons of ore, this one ton of concentrates carry ing fron
Oo to 66 per cent of the value. By carefully classifN-
ing, go per cent of the tailings froim the concentration
can bc cyanided by percolation with a very dilite
cyanidlesolutiot operating through a long timie ; 70 to
86 per cent of the gold renaining in the sands after
concentration can bc extracted. The sliies can be
briquetted with the concentrates and niake a product
desirable to the sielter. The cost of such treatient,
if carried out on a sufficiently large scale, can bc
brought within ;2.15 per ton of ore. While these ex-
periients point to a possibly profitable mîethod of ore
treattient, enougli work lias not yet been done to carr%
out ail the necessary details.

lie Atin-Juneau wagon road project is being per-
sistently supported by the Atîin district board of trade
and bIy the district mininlg and commercial interests
generally. The Juneau chanber of commerce also ap-
pears to bc alive to the importance of establishing road
communication between the inîîing camps of Atlii and
Juneau, and recently it sent a delegate to Atlin to
tiere interview the local board of trade and inform its
ieibers whîat the people of Juneau arc prepared to
do towards constructing the Amîerican end of the road;
also to ascertain what action the Atlin people were
taking in this matter. On being informied that it vas
intended to have a survey of the route made as soon
as possible, the member for the district laving stated
that lie lad secured froni the governmtiient an appro
priation for this purpose, the visiting delegate gave
positive assurance that the citizens of J-icau were
realy to huild their end of the road as soon as tl"w
were satisfied that the Atlin people will carry out their
part of the undertaking.

To remnedy what was regarded as leaving an open-
ing for an improper use of opportunîity to secure lands
or miineral claims that lad beei forfeited to the Crown.
the Hon. R. G. Tatlow last ionthi, wien amîendmlîents
to the Isscssmcnt Act were being considered by the
local legislature, obtained the following addition to
section 70:

"147b. To strike out of section 147 all the words
- of said section after the word 'sale,' on the fifteetitlh

line thereof, and to substitute therefor the follonîing
words:-

"The Chief Comiiiiissioner of Lands and Works is

hereby authorized and emîpowered to dispose of ail
lands and' minerai claims wlichl have been forfeited
to the Crown tnder the provisions of this Act to any
person at a price not less than the price of similar
lands under the 'Land Act,' and on stuch ternis and
conditions as lie nay consider right in the interest of
the Province, and according to the descriptions in the
original Crown'm grants thereof, and subjcct to the
reservations contained thercin, and such lands shall at
no time be open for pre-eiption under the 'Land 'lAct,'
or for location under the 'Mineral Act' or 'Placer iin-
ing .- c.' "

Important additions are beinîg made tu the plant and
machinier% at the Granb: Consolidated M. S. & P.
Company's smîelting works at Grand Forks, Bounîdar:
district. Electric furnace feeders have taken the place
of the iechanical feeders previously iii ise, with re-
sults tiat,. while proving thoroughly effective from a
nietallurgical point of view, niake for econony to an
extent iardly credible were it not authoritativelv
voucied for. \itli the works runîning at thcir fumhl
capacity, the saving is at the rate of about $8o,ooo per
annum, the services of fully 8o men being dispensed
with. Trwo new blast furinaccs, of larger treatient
capacity than any of the six alreadv in use, are to be
installed; a iew compressor engine, having a capacity
one and a half tiies grcater than that of the cngine
niow operating the converter plant. and, admitting of
the runîning of thrce converters at one time instead of
onl omie, as at present: and additionai clectric power
plant, are included in the extensions arranged for at
this up-to-date establishment.

So nany inis-statemients concerning the condition of
the plant of the Hall \ining & Sielting Coipany's
sielter at Nelson] have heen made of late that we
have pleastire in publishing in this number of tie
Mmîo REcom) sone particulars of these works., 1t
will bc observed that the furnaces were originally (le-
signed so as to admit of their being adapted for lead-
smclting whenever such change should bc found neces-
sar%. the contingenlcy uf a possible failure of the locai
supphl of copper ore having been kept iii view b% the
mîetallurgist wlo built and cquipped the smelter. It
is evident tlat mîany improvements have been effected
and additions of mnodern tcilities made. se that the
works may fairly bc regarded as suited to the present
requirements of the district froni which supplies of
ore for reduction arc drawn. As conditions shall war-
rant further oetterments tley will doubtless bc made
so as to keep pace, as far as shall be practicable, with
the improved iiietallurgical practice characteristic of
these progressive times.

With characteristic energy the Cron 's Nest Pass
Coal Company, Ltd.. has made arrangements to re-
place the trestle and tipples destroyed b% fire at its
Coal creek colliery, icar Fernie, on Marci i, ulto.
The new% structure to be built acruss the %allev to
connect the several working iinces at Coal creek with
the tipples wijl be of sfeel, and it will bc equipped


